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IDENTITY 
By Ruth Ela.ine Wilson 
Beauty? Have you seen her rise 
In amber colored robes from eastern hill-sides 
· On a summer's morn, 
With night's soft twilight 
Still upon her eyes and cool night dew 
Yet heavy on her hair? 
And have you stood then, filled · with nameless joy, 
Such joy that beggared all account 
And made of speech a sacrilege ; 
And have you watched her waken 
Till your heart was raised and swelled 
With ecstasy unknown before and close akin to pain? 
Ah, have you too stood thus 
And did you know that there was Beauty ~ 
Beauty~ Did you walk abroad in April dark 
And feel the warm spring rain I Sweet and wet against your cheek, I A-glitter on your arm; 
1: And did _you breathe deep breaths 
Of pregnant perfumed air 
& That swelled your lungs and ! Raised a song within ~ 
I! Oh, did you walk alone, in silent e:mpty nights And feel the bliss of kinship I And of nearness to a living world r 
I And did you know that Beauty walked with you~ '·· 
I Beauty? Itave you suffered arid hours, j When living was a punishment .1 j And life a dry and barren place ; 
• And have you looked within i ! To find the crystal goblet of your soul f 
!! Drained of its contents quite, I And known complete despair? j 
I Ah, you have known such hours. l 
i But have you then upon • i The aching bleakness of your heart ! 
I:.l felt a warm hand, heard Friendship's loyal voice 11 And known the ease, the blessedness of comfort? ~,yoo~~~~ f ! But did you know f 
.
J 'Twas Beauty's lovely hand upon your heart~ f 
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